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Gloi^ te to HIM '^ »» GC£}at@d a l l tSia a^i^al pair 
012^  Of timt Ti^ish thmst %i>«^  QC»ts 
^Uif« @i}d tot ^l i i f men ite Omnm a^s* 
As^ thd iruondt}! oo unto a XBStln^ pts$.^ for hSji* 
$^3t i@ tl}9 flmaajrlK^ o£ tittt tol^tjir* ^ ^ t4.a«t 
ansi f^r ttm m^m ^m imm ii^polfstaa tit»isi€m8«*tlll 
eiim t&^wms Wm m, e%A siwi^mtlBd palm leaf* 
xt Is not for t l ^ s^ ut to cfrm taico tlio fl8»oii# 
nor &sMi tlio mlglitf o\it« t t r l p tlsi' <l^« 
i!1ie^ float oaoh lo an orM% • 
C ta^aln I 
Sills i@ to em:ti^ titatt aHm Oiasairtaticm ent i t led 
mf {r^ t^@rvi3lt»ri l^f H* salatm^ii i snd can Isft sid>aitts»d 
in pamiS&X txiJXihmiit «»£ t ^ £ii^ uir@(ii9ii&s tote t ^ 
^niilf9 #1983* 
First o£ all* I bo» ia gratltads to Mmlghts^  I 
hllJB^ Who enabled tm to aoaplet® th» dissdrtaticm in 
tianS* TtiQ appaccmt out come do@8 not o^ te to SQf o ^ 
®££ort« sM abilities Imt »ithottt an? (SoulH; to tlni l»ii«9 
of Alialu 
Ttamn 1 s&malA h0 grateful to my panmta wiui 
<3id tlieir bast to provida oie all faeiiitiai* to achietra 
my goal* Timy pro^Oed mtiolt mora tSsan Z asepaetad o£ tham* 
% prsf to Go4 that may Allah giva ttsie ihil^  tetora on tha 
/ 
day o£ Judganiant* 
with dua cevQj^ enoe, x daOieats this hisnhla piaea 
o£ woide to lay ntacast.ai^ daasaet bsot i^ai*' H7»H«Alnaiallah . 
sid i^jcjui* And I -tfiflh to axtant my haasiast gratituda 
to him for ha m^a tha amtiimation o£ atudiaa poasibla* 
Ha haa COBW befora na aa a haloired bi^thar* a daaraat 
fdland* a kind taaohar* a hunhle pjfaaohaar and a philosophsr* 
Hay Allah help in avacy walk o£ l i fe ao that he eomas 
he£o£a the v^ orld as an lalamio aoholar, a aoldier o£ 
I6lata« a refosmerr a leader and a friend o£ poor, t am 
also thankful to hia ^ife* my hhalihi* lira* Ohasala An^ ar 
for encouragement and valuable auggestions* 
seaidea them»S am imm^asely thaijkful to i>r*A«K»H« 
Oiouse^ Reader, Department of Botany uho readily agreed to 
becomd ra^ guide. In fact ha Is not only that hut a 
:ieind teacher and a preacher too. It won't be exaggeratioQ 
if I say that or,@K}U8«*s evorready help^xinfaiiing 
guidance, cooperation and encouragaQont made the difficult 
tasik of writing this dissartaticai both a personal pleasure 
and a source of satisfaction* 
1 am most appreciative of the customary zeal and 
^willingness of sty elders or*M*Xqbal«QCR*Z* Aa&ni, 
Dr«ii»Zaki Kirmani* Dr» H»^manullah fChaa« •r»M»!>!^ qiffiuddin« 
lir. Abdul aauf and Br, M«Amanullah Khan, Br* Shatikat Husain 
vrho pronQided me very great personal assistance and 
encouragement during tha preparation of this manuscript* 
^asika are also due to or, (Mrs* > Reshma Kaasmi# 
S<[r*pervaiz Razeed Khan* Hr*Fareed A«Khan and Hiss«De@b8 
Asma Rais and all my laboratory colleagues for their 
forebearance and unreserved h e ^ all along the course of 
aompletion of this wozSc* X am also thasikful to sty friend* 
alassfelloii and neighbour* Hr*H*Athar Khan and Rr*Ataul 
Keque Cliaudha2^ for their Hind coop^irations and valuable 
saggestiona. 
My dissertation ^^ iil be incomplete if S fail to 
remember my niece* sweet niece, Sumaiyya-* whom 2 love more 
tlian any thing else and who too loves me beyond measure ever 
siLnce she was only two months. Sha l& a continuous and 
moving source of ijuspiration for m© tliough She is in u*S*A* 
nowadays* vihenever x feel esuSiausted* % listen to her taped 
.r taped voice and get freshed* Ha^ Allah give her long 
life and make her a Eajahida o£ Zalam* 
t^ mmtf speolai thatiks are do® to the brethren 
of sm who colleetiirelsr ^oA at timee individuaXXs' helped 
tne in no mnoertain teciae and manner daring the caapletlon 
o£ this work* 
X shall t» at los« i£ z do not taentlon the name o£ 
Miss* Kausar Jahan Abdi« lo^  sister who was al^^a/s at njf 
aide in ne@d and proved an important Ingredient of thi» 
dissertation* 
credit £or otany huorse o£ di£:^ 'icttlt t^i&g under 
timo pressure goes to lis* zmiiK hit ieg# A word of thanks 
lis also owed to 0iaifiaaBi« Departiaent of aotanir ^os providii^? 
neoessjiry laboratory and lihrars" f aoilities* 
Last hat not least* 1 once again bow with reverenoe 
1:iefore the Almightt Alleh for the strength* courage and 
. . . . , . . . $.'•• • " - J 
peace which Re bestm^ed upon me to eniible me to c»?isplete 
this v^ ork* 
A / --i^/^-^^ '^  ••-
gjmmm^^ 
















bdids to I7tl^ ear^ taiii^ CalJoiifj Wi '^mm oi^^« acoIogicaU 
y ^ d asiitoa^ l£^  Of E@C€»ft origin »^f^  i t i s ^ t t& Salt 
oS C%urlqui0tC297U} wbicilt h ^ bsoaglit to light i^^eentx? 
tlio importaoeo o£ t^-i9 ^ m o h ast4 has I3@@» appareciat^ 
Ii^ vorioos Jt^tSmtu* A lisief inQctic i^ ^ s boon ma^ Isf 
33iitfCl9aa Id i^ lii@ £^ ac!©fit laoc^ @iititl@tl **^@w PsrssieK^tives 
i s wOc:4 Aixatoei^* 
m '^^o^ £ ^ ^ a ^ to liav@ Tsmm. ^mm in itiSia e^ 
ocoiogicni wsx^ fmatosf OQ faxr* Bsiisg a t£D£»ieai ctc«tit£^ 
Xnslia i s wsgm&%i^ to ds^iats to a g^eat €iii^:^it £ircra i^ l^ at 
!ha3 to@i3 d^ie in t l ^ t i m ^ r ^ o s»»m i^sT ® !^ H!^ l£ui o£ ^ s K ^ s * 
:Et i s #tli@c@£oi;% coi i^ i^j :^ '<^rtli^ilii t o taika ^ tlit 
prs3^sit pso^loa to immstigat^ tii9 a&atamicai stirmsliKtiii of 
Soiiian ^10(^ 3 in si^iatioii to i t s SKiois^ icsaS. atrat^t^* 
'Bm p^^^ser^ ©taiy hag &etaR piaoitaa ir. tlii foUtswiUsg 
i« V€»im@i '^^ si!@tsr 
2» f^s^ial Q3«4«2rrt l£$^ft^ 




^mnw&% mlmsm^ limg^i* 
xii^a^x^ Alt?. .Hg-i;»oi3s 
I mi.tmmmmmmmmmmmmmim'mtmmmmimmm'i* 
«^> ^ £Si£* ^ a i « i ^ ^'ilS. km 03SBdyssm$i to kzu^ the ^019^ 
j3li3Us^ v^.l,^ l -ShQ ^ifG^i* spselas cjeip i^og §M lOte ragicst will lae 
^ggHHgi" i ^ e ^ i ^ o£ t ^ ^ l0c te^ 3p^ei@i^'^ll ]»@ ^km$ 
in tsripSLieata* 
thii nai^js^t OHdMLai Hciis ^HJL h& <MimXlm'^ out '^'itli t ^ tmX? 
oi a l^ 0Bit3P lo fSm i&m o£ a«S » ^ ialocDts £ca& t!i@ main tsiiflit 
a t ai3@t flight* soim i i£t^ thoix Kmmm$X « t!m mocdis wiU 
bii ^iMia i» F*a«A#^ m ^m 9m^» Mt@ir 01^ ^ms0s, t^f ^ ^ ^» 
tirl^im^ to dfisljraa sls# ^ ^ will h^ t^eiit^a t4.t^ @tXa»^ lpMi£^ X 
mi^:tara i s £iu? aJ^ ioat a montli itm m&saiBisfii§# Xatttr tlntf ^ 1 1 Ni 
5 
aniS l€^gita3t^itial. (ra4imi &m w«l,l an taag@mil«2^ plates tm 
^* ^Iqto^if, 1 ^ @a^ tl€ii@ will Km at^md in tiift f^lltiwlQg 
f^ 8c^ l^ a^l^ @a to im usu& for staining ara a@ 
iM»»wMii>«Mnm«pi«i> •caiiMnniawMMWMM* 
I 
i « ^ i m atos 
Koonteg e«p wotec 
CanaiSa a^Xsam and cams ^lip 
i 




«iqE»ai mosnt ol; ^^tws '^'Ufaim ^ ^ ^ i t wiXX stain ligniSiod. 
llguif i<»d walls lis 1»:4^ I3« 
i 
Z t^m^^^ in i^imMl^ w i^^ sir Canada l^ aX^ sim md tsmms 
301- alt^Hol « 
t CJtov^  o i l ^ rnifXQmi 
7^S ol^lioX o i l *> x^lmm tmsm 
l i iri* -^  • Bitriin-»'—• •- iiniiiiiiiiilr.«immm i .,<iniriniii Kninriim mwii.iMWWN—iMii'ww 
7 
msQ ^m pmmm i s m^m as titict m^ in 
tmi&m^ msmpi^ th& ^ tMM &%USM i& not* mssO* 
'^ « gg^t^^ft E^t^  i i ^ t i ^ t will l9@ sKma^%@i In eani^a 
*^ ai@iEa mtms ol^aring #^ieii Ite «iMs ifiSI SSHI l@£t for 
(lfir^9 in m laoi^^ii^ at^  itsFm i0® 3^ 1,' c«^ ^ ^iwm 
*^» <siwati?»atiew.-t *'l«»xl ©f mmh ©feei«s ^'ili fee el»a®i?ima 
l^ »a iiii»3]sar ms^nd aipiiiet eae^* 
fiaymi, S!^ ii»ig^ im^ ^M^ @£ i^i^ olkms^itii ttiaiir n^ i^ je® 
w§M im @tisii@i# 
I;E]»$S© ^6-&icait pS2r m^% mmisi *^iii 1^ escsosdi^ 
iMS&^ it^cS i@i^ i@# n i i i llii m^^£'ii^d« the ie^g^i ai^ 
«i i l^ of tis» ilMn tia^»&B wiu He wmmme^di. witii t i» 
tisip of a lidera^iwr i^sle* "^i^ m&^sj^tit^e^ tmtmm oi 
fiastii^ ^ ^ i l a i ^ i^ t ^ j » into mmM^m^w^mm 
8 
"^^ dls^a ^Mli^S smymisim m^ii&smi^ aupciat® 
m 
m^ ealc^^-i^^ «^tli i^ tmtp of foMo^ti^ fosmUs for aacti 
* * • /*^ Mill w11 vimii «|» 
»i)WBaii«»Wi iniiii<i» I HM^HMiww 
9 
oil ^ilfiii4ii§ ioamlat* 
pmmmmSf tSQ will M mlmilat^ ^ l i^ ^@ fi^Io^liig 
'^  m* m m0.mmtm ^ at $% m 1A 
@» Hag^ yafcioij-t,«* Ml t te ^t^^ $aEai»S@ %ill.3. 'lie stac^uratti^  in 
@@;pi^ t@«i m& tl}®ijr <iicaot mrt^ iiira %dli Jm 'eHmimm^ wumlM 
&m% m3.% p&sMmmti^m plat% iiia% &SMB #%a# will IM statilM* 
wi;u te i^:(l;^£m|i^S f@yr t1^ ii^isi^^feiimt &£ t l^ tfpss of 
p i t t i i ^ wcran^Qitnl;, £il»e«i'8 md txmiSmiM 'sill lae ai^ipiii* 
11 
dilS2dy of plants tfi^i tli0 t«el.ip of lalexosoiplo di^sxwmiltm 
o£ ^fSorenfs @i^ e o£ v a s ^ l s a ^ Siloes a»d d^ SK3i?ilMia# 
Aiao^r^i'i^ E c ^ r t Hoole tsmmB mxmlljo mipi^l 
CJi62e«*t694}f sieOiiBtiali Gsmr {l i i l^nia)* ai^ AntEeni Van 
liielieirt iK i^c is msna^lQ aoS sHoiiM Isi ^msm^ tiigh Isat lit coiU«a 
mat ^ssmomXim^m Mu tslaS en Psmtmsisi' mtmm ma0ig hmim§ em ns^ 
tm comi^Bo:^ isttSmie o£ p%m^ eomto^ in msA mmmm Bimset 
cmi^ooticali fi@l4 i^Mx^ s«nr@^ tsm wa^ im msim&^mfit ^m:%&m» 
tluiir ^s£k wnmt be srcigcur^ as tha piOMma ood* ^r^ al3l tb@ 
1941 Ibf imiG9Xi»%9%9 k 79)« l^ s^ ms ^tiai ststmslf iaitmx&utQd 
in fonotiGimi a0p3cst@« @£ifoe.i«l,lf eciaosi^iilag Cimt3^ c:%i«ai o$ 
uatsr as ^^li as 9ap* n e ^ c^nal^si:^ vamnlB to f ixr^Uen 
Uiiii ^tm tsme^mM in l^^e^ or t^ l>Kime{ii i» m«(8aai@ >i})ieh 
mm tmmxt iot t ^ t rm^^stat icm of idie* l!lii8 wjcong nefeim 
/ 
Imad tfma to Icfar trials all ^msds hacm ims^sl^ '* i^tli 
@piraa. thi^tmi,ng% mmtHf in castieeittcics laa&ds a t ail,i;«r««st 
aiataff!i€^ from th@ ^iti^ %eir cantidlatitloiis miao tist^ ima 
a gj»iiit a@al to tm^»rstiJitd tiMi thcott clisiiinsiQiiai atmetn^i 
of -ma(^ %<^ i@@esili3u a wmSmt of hacd w«)oa and msmi 
s o f t 'v^ 'OOdl Ql^OllMU 
naXpi^i v^ «Rt© «C^ra Cwfila in ISOS iti wMch Ise 
<^ aii^ l^ »aa@ Pl^ antdsism Pmm i^ artma(a67§| ana Mtarm a£(li79U 
Ei£S «i'^ tJUigii w@^ tiranu&actc^  in Q$mm ^ HuMos CiSOl) • 
Q^ii west® *fft3 aiaateras? of piaats** in t682 in i^cH 
lie mastiossi^ t l^ oairli^ir esnt^Hmtlcfti to pai»lial»id mt^mn 
£67S'*I676« as<m*Q ^^.mst mm ieotiar4sa ®@ oomp r^aidvi} antS 
s^at^ttiatic:* H@ toc^ mmsf aspocts J^to iip;::<niiit for ^Korl^ion 
pat^ gssii Gi ^immmiu in ^ifsirdtst ip@«;i@ii* m aim smwmtrn^ 
thut smJt -imt-dk 'mm^tw ace- gpimroll^ wid@r thmi thoae o£ tsm^* 
C?aw mi^ BticsfJsd hiM ^m in ^m XaMm o£ PhilQm^ie^ tiiutm^ 
of 'i?%^mt»^ ©fid euggcistiid t h ^ son^ comsmt omd diating^tinlila^ 
oDittsKdeal Ceatusas ahml^ tm ^me&H *iit^ miglit tmm t ^ i j ^ 
oairll^r in oRiSsjrstaitclii;^  tins MtSmxm^ t^ca»' 2t '<?im T«3 who 
girst g(i:^ m tlit ccmce.^ ©£ ndaptiim ai^fictgaic^ o£ plants m^-
d^sori^aa that plant a ^ aiiopt aisf tnvlic&i^ s i^it aft^r diaaging 
it>a liimtQi^eai t'9atuj;@« 5itie@ lis was awajps of tH® Bigkiiisamm 
iM and^oalxial divisJ^ aits** lift i»itiat@a woxlg em a^stamatic: 
13 
lio^ ima l&^ tsmn uusi^r^^dt^at^ mA yum igtmmd mmn tff BmM 
Cii?i)* tmummSnQ^ wa® ^ ® €^f ps^ mm '4io u»®4 Ms m%£ naSs 
snane^ oij^  baM ««'ac^ a^€ ^cui m€t ^m^^n m^ naa Wm tiMtm ^ 
i»(gJti3^ ti%>i?ieal i^dl^a tB»$ rntmm* U^^ymt vit»if einc^^^ii 
mid mm a msci^st i^^^rimtioii of t3m mms^>iSMillws mxxwm^mmt 
In mm mtsmt %t^l& iM wmWm ^^^^ ^ c ^ lie tlimtglit Wsm '^m^ 
ma® psx^'s^ tmi ^moA m^ bsisk# m m^&im^ ^^ Hm Pom» 
^bmiBit!^ ^imi tMt of Q%m gm^isi^ tmam* m ^Um ^mM&iha^ -^h^ 
^mm^ eitg tmrn^s^iM® *mm s^^m% in tfeoyiasti species* m 
C^.kU . J-M Ccy^i' c^^^-e^( i^e-^ys^/s ^ ^J^^^CU- ^S^Q&SS^ f i l t S « i » 4 ^ 
iiiSizill^ maam^m o£ c^ IX -^ *alls "^ma t^mt £0S sap imei»al@« 
al l t t ia pmgxmm iu smm in isX^h^mn Gmtturf» is^tmsml 
oQ'i ija^ g^  in hi0*pli^i4ti@ ^@ r^ j^ ^^ jT'** iie^ Hill ti'?70> ^stuejs'ited 
eand:t£t^tticm o£ t l i ^ r ^ i ; !ta mis&ista^^tg^^ 1MB important 
la tUs vosssi diiit»llJutl.oa in vntrioass ©all spaetoa* Tm nsmmi 
in MB t}%}&i« 012 MciaM tmnn&ost in plants* 
FJSBii €!30 «ms0t of ain^9tife?j sauturf^ sfeui^  ©£ plaat 
a^soETjy Ija^  Wssa a cain^ smS* «a«3itgli tlie first hatf oS tfm cs»ita«rjf 
ase8?«!3ft cf ^arlm*a asstcscjts of plant ms^ssm^m 'Slmf pmw^ that 
Q3 !i?it»»8.tma in^msg 1932) • h hwj&Msm m& &smmlvm w&^ is was 
carrlis^ out ^ Ha^o Vci^ i HfililCiS03«>lS72U I4^« x^ »e^ u^ i»asoeil& 
!i6 a l ^ d^s^^eps^ ^ i l i in IjSiR^ gtixiM^* Ha did a^l liiii 
<^3S&I3 $ti^ s^jras&oacn o£ tim^mm^ p i t s M«J^ oott£ii3s^« riGta^ s 
sttmtoiti^Ul €onirii3@i^ ti€m Sm: %3m clmmiiiiaaiilmi of |3).aiiti* 
16 
»jwi , . , itii.i iniim.u..iniiiinr.jriitiii.i iin-W ir ._ i i i i w f c i — B W > 
etmms^&tM as© iijpertaiit »i^ mQ®^M ^^ tSm o M ^ alassi£iea<» 
tim mstms can I30 c»pl»etd hg f^Osixig mm^miml £m.tnxm 
oplLtiiesu i^ c^ mB a^g to liiy% wood ao^teaieal^ elmffaet:aifiit hm& 
ctiiiraQt®irs« i@ atoisll^ a^  Q^mt ISO gaasra acd a^riv^ at a 
co»8ia@i<m tliat €3)iir<»iet©jr0 ^mstant iti cam ismtsiQB eoviX^ ««ISF 
in o^isr®* loeriitpiClol^il «^ s@^^  ^ t l i Gsn^ lo ^^mn &mm&^ tsltm 
vi0^ @ ^lat a l l piaat gm^:m i^^^ di££esatK& stffuetnuptf '.M^i 
m^f t3Q ams^sm Sot €iii @pt€iiQii« Ocm&ver* £-K:4la;rCIS70 csIiiliisS 
/^i@i^^ of ^ i r a l tM<:Sc®aii^  ia ts^iiiQasi i s m eanmmimim oil 
^l@ (ii^ @t@»« tl30£of!9£@» tM@ al^tUd 8 ^ ^ xm9^ tot tmsmm^xi 
^mhm* y^omx® 0m%l -^m of t^ @ sao^ o i^^m thsasi w(^ dlmrai<3ter4# 
b^5a^x^ i t i© un^Ucibld @na eaii onl^ lie vtsm^ when tinira i s 
17 
ii^S%o#»r vmM g^iatn^c^ c^ iai^ 3$;@r@ sssisetmiimS^ 
tto3sia ps0m^ m tm m i^m^smat m^ at Is ts t for eco^ itira** 
ig ©till @m3i^  §^ ims^ t^ms^MMA $M§ommi$jmm m msiiMm^ 
im'Bmil p@siQ£m%iai# &mwm^ lamtk <^sMM0^m G£ siskin 
troil3©<mI^  Ci^ iuei^ ^ ai^ ^^ib l ^ l l ^^ £@ ^&%l wsdmtmmo^ m& 
mQ ma f^m ccmtsilid^an &£ m^mm m^0&mm&§ m$mx^m wep^f 
"Si^tosiiE^^^ mimtm.|0 ^ir M.&si^l^^m$* in lift* iiis '^xk 
^m p ^ t i t e i In li@B \ i ) i^ mm M GQ^^sm^ m ^m. mMiMBtix^ 
of an #ira« II© ism@mm& $M ^ @ iat^ mSnetsicm ilmltaiilgii® nai 
tie ©m^Umh coistan^ i isp^iast^ value ^ mm^mMi$l <Miitmtm^ 
18 
dcitstoGiie^ cMr^^ i rd @iet<^ i0lv@l|f« in t in i^ i@ i^<3iit£.di^ 
iHk tim e»$aiiti@t& ^atucf Half© liieti S e ^ f l ^ i In ^atail. 
^ i a oii^ beff of i»a^4 p^^nCt^Jii^riMiflts^isr* Iff81 mA 
i« i^s i ani^gsil^sl. mjxm^B ©i tste major iu?©e anS 3^^^^ 
ass ue t^m m^m 'CQntsi^imixm o£ tM® ^^mimitm %M f&m 
$i\0[ii£isia3Bm of '^^oQ, smtm^ iu wms wiMi^ i»3@|it0i« t% Im 
tfgM^  cmai^ as^ * '^B^ tim ^fiiif t@ mmm csir^iii fuming 
^ ^^ms&iX§^ m^^ e^^sifi^ Car tt^ono^Ss m^hm^ ^ etiairsjotat 
&kQt&mmiMs^ a ii3^£^ l9iiS|« c%^^ @ j^iipl@s coi^ M ^ giirs» 
f0:? ©sell dliar^ st@s« m^^ t^ 3^ f ^bom imoMixg ir@@s@l psc^omu^tsif 
i^3fe of c^stasH; f©afei»3 »€^iait cais^asiraticm ©f ©«ilo0iciijl 
can l3@ u^ed its tsamnmLio valu@# 
Ifif laQ3e@4 hi s^j&tisi ias^oje® i^ooM not ^ mm&i&smi& 
as til® ta:s^iaaie etm^ms^t&t 'Smm mm £m 'e^ms^^me 
t^m into ©scdisst a£t@r coRpat©!? ai}aljrsi0 BO^  tliat t l ^ 
anatctBicai €b3£'a8t@r@ in t;b£«^ teiSsas o£ ati^ias^a©* 
t>;®ight^ @ Off' ps^f^n^intial t^^mofy&s itiooM be tsseS* 
»1» JJIJ l»[|llul«i»lllll«lM«W««ii»«P*W'<P»l>W'«il IT I I I Ulllll,—KIIWWiMM* 
Bcdlf fsr^ mpp®3? iWlB} £iJ?©t; gave tft© osnoei^ of 
jsli^i^^^itio ^moSL aciife»asr# t^sey laa^ a mireey of secsjaOaSF 
oi ei^pl® ono ®^ that ^ ^ @li^l9 @truotsic» wa@ lorimlUvo* 
tl3® coirplas one aitvomssil* ^erf yoiSsoa out tirssds of ^oooiiaSF 
l^s laajor tronOs of speoialissatlon progxre.«3da ££^^ a ves^^aiftss 
Pii^XogmoHe claasl^oation of angiospaxms ^an muc^  
aa os^aisl^ mgies^sstQ Qit^^ ^mmi m:m s t i l l ir«taisiii'ie| 
primitive Ohsiraci:;®^©, i)i«^ison (I9?§} tm& aasto @ s^ ixrve^  of tliu 
castes c£ classiclcat-i<^» S^t £or.?caird Isjf c^aonqoist satl 
tea© ^ailcm^sasa % scsii asil^ ior^ iro^mtif immB ISfSilStS? 
Z2 
(i9S0| <sm®i£l©£ttdi i t a td^lf l^ir&ba^lia pti^ o^ sDmrn a££#otlng 
Im^gK^f&m^t wotM to Sr%i€£mltili^  t ^ vessel ©loii^it m$&a os 
Occoi55l.fi ©losQBl; i^Jft^j is aj^j*^:^^ in most casss 
of pi?iiiitiv@ e1iairi»tiit* loilir cma m^pp®sil9l8> as<S M¥©r^ 
otliera i» t ^ £C!C€^  pastt hair® oto®i79ed a prnportiotml, 
iiiereoao la t ^ trm^i^ai:^ oifM i^it longtili in qgrano^psj^ is 
cmi^ l ii:^iO'Spam6Ciaiif« if 23i Ots^^aist^ 1981^  CSicMSd '4 tiailimit 
B&$mmic&0h9 & i'isi|D0wi€S3«gt i9ia«i9Sfi s ^ ^ i Ot <moi:ui%i^?% 
I9?§|« fMs v^iafciisi <3o©® oefe affeot ^?l©^aette 
23 
miMlWt isitgt^ ai^ sQfeer a»a §mti!^nsf oS tSt© 
oa^ -^aia^ cs OS© ©triuigly luf iaeaosa &^  tbs ©ssological tifiisdis 
uMcSi COB $;ot «l»^ 'af0 h:Mm mm iiajeaUel 't^ itfe ©volaisi^ascf 
fsastSily, s®30 ©S *if^ 3€2r pionts '*^si<ti ^©li^iblltsr 
porpcfiatQ^ in tl-Ki sosooiSar;/ nstmi, hlMtu COJ? tlis posuibilitics 
Set ;:3mirgici3 ©f sciila^faa' t3©ii^# 
l^ ifitliSf# t'lnt ins2ivlf3ijnl aacsil. aiff ©«Bn©as t-^ lcJ* 
•:»sat::3Qr in ^ o vicxC anatKalcciX cfearacfesr* Caaaa, i'i22) • 
iiiMM:g0 mmi of t te ai^ ^^Mnto iis f awosir of isr©v@ssi«* 
bi l i t f via# ^ c lnaisilitf t0 iiaaglQ©' th-M i^rferntiea |jX'3ta.o 
hosna iussoasoa in Uis mialser ©r tliat' ftius© can ^ a smm^^im 
^mu sfeaplG to Quitl,pl© ^rfoiroticss piafess oasS ai^ajsia cm 
GSS2cia3lisc^  'tmKs^ cmatcmicai Choifaetaaf mf^±BQ0 QSQ tss^. comriMSlm 
Bails? catl ^4:apar*8 cstriginal staiSf U913I o£ s^ccaiaarf 
Q ot^ joinoiy:^  poiat of; QKS ao^Jwloc^cai ^^ris© ao tHat i t co-.tM 
IDQ i^aa in om Oimtstios* aj3-.&(i33ir) otsi^J^a 49 gamtra oi 
fioaoil i^ o^oa© «m<a- tZCO ^tw^ ^^i^y ^aora, iia tmmd a tti^isr 
tociclonc^ 05 pcimitiiru f^twms i^ tlio fessils tlim in extiwt 
24 
oru^i-js^jus OIJ esatrai *cialSoxaiQ» "Bmm. via. ;^ teaitxilet 
p3t*iorati(ai QSil mcdHaa or Im^s vessel a#. l^itltoa? of fclis 
CQiJois o^ til© COT.IJI a»3 a»ial paiienclrimsi *««©«© osvcjr foys^ 
tdsstifiieS --Jitli x^l-isi tj^u oli ©Etiffiit £c«:dli0S« Xfe was 
tfp©s Ijos?© i:etGlii©S 3©!^  ©r less ta© saiis «?©oi (ma&0Bi2f 
iKis2 acssas'aijcij* 
1!^ data QS tfalSMsiimt} mu asamariaea 1^ t>li@ 
So ta«3 gQaiaisQ of e«3ta€Sio»® ag© as caipasM t^^ fh 
oj^ast filcara tjattom li©^  ¥®sis®l, pa^ sfoirii'^ OTi#Jibs© trps as^ 
p^imiK^j^a tl4stritot4,cm aE© cotisiitaitt iii sM^iag aueh liigl^r 
'«1iletorigiaatad la Fal^o^aiis ste^i ©light fealdssc^ ©f 
peisiitlv© cfharaetar otl;K3r»4s@ i t 1© fnox© or %Bm ulMlm 
to osstoat fiiiS'^ 1IX2S faaiAiefe' of ^ertias^ origin slsos? 
a oios© ©toilQffity v.itii t ^ sisstiat floors* ^M slrBil3,ii*::f 
imsmi^mQQ « 1 ^ ttes f^Kiiiias of emtamcxas m£l :?@rtia^/ ori^lsj 
im^mtniaf ii2 tim mst^t i»i^^^ ^iora o£ tDe ^ r i a ^ families ana 
0 raw @ 
^aot is l^ and Mbiri^ ^sm 
:mi<...gi.i2c; .^'""^^''-'-
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^rtiocif ofigiti mgXQmsiis^ in tliQ fessH |^2.l«» mssox^ Bismm 
Um m^is '^msd fSsmi^igsssimX diaraatoe m in c^tanfe i^ i»o% £X6m 
,3Qa pea^iafe flo^s* HO iif^ex^ue^ fea^ 1:^ :15 r^trsraaa far spiral 
i'^ 'SidatoniBg in \rc:j;3Cl tjK^3 vsstu*^ gits# 
CQjoff EoiliCfm fessaOs Cos* imm^t p i^rf©ts;fcicis tfpBt I'ilwsi i^sli 
vji!iG2i3 ^-ill teiis^ siiiHL in t1«j plj '^iyeijim^ttc ^-^^ mta«i3?«i<f «fett%» 
5?i3iie sar^ay ihiml.1l ^ ©t^triea oois oXmtg th© iltms «f Fag©»^ 
2'. 
ems possible s^^^s of freatriotlJ^ t i ^ transpiration striim 
00^ mm mJiiDtttltsiUsg a iar^ir*£@«i£«« tr@»i^iratoim*« m 
wQot Qt@ £ar ^ to smtB that t ^ ooologioal o^o^tiims of a 
plaat ccuia im i^sMioto^ f nsa '^oi €HEiirtaffi&ea& par«ii@t@rii mis^ 
^asaonstrs^sM In @» os^porliaiat tlhmt f^Dsn a pea pSa»t l^as 
isoitivated iM tsmM atoosi^es^ f a^ r m& mmXlme ^msmlm "^©m 
tosimOt t& me^^ms m^^sSmm wmm^ ^ i ^ iiiiiitClS79| i&sBmo^ 
i^mt O^ian ^ilSow al^ot ia immsmd lis watar« a imtm&ltum 
mx^ a brief litaxitai^ m^iM^ of t&@ irarioos aapaefsa 
of oi^logloai yma& actatoe^ mS tlioir te^ii^ tor^ a^rda pl^lo^mH;iOt 
a'/Qtooatio ^m^ mm^m^ '«»'ili ^ taaiSa* ^ lircmd ranga atii% 
oil tbia ^ | do haa tn^ aii atartM ^ Cari<i^iiat (?S«I97S|. 1900} aa& 
litaa CI97St 19761 • siis l^ rsfia? of tlia aa^jaot ^m^d '*limi 
aairi<iaiat po^U^v^ Isia "Eoologieal. atrataglaa o£ a^tot 
0v;oJU2ticm*« So thiB IsotJs ^»od aaatOBii^l ^varaitf is ra«»inter«» 
pftiteS m t te eemiit o£ iuROtic^iiall^ aiiq^va avoXisti<!m« 
Cairlq^iat M& gtma u hrm^ ranga o^iaaationa £or mmst 
an^^oaieal faatiiraa to laa ^looiuiteorai in OUSasast aoological'. 
2 
t^m mi^tmSdS^t iomtisscm ii@l tlii^tst ms^L invito plumt 
C©airl^ Gii@t«i96@)« o&ms m^Mmi&tB t^m also @3^ il»£mt3€ 
^r3.q}ii@t s^somh m for tnataacsit eom:el&timm b&fs'^mn 
of (^ 33@nmtl.oxi®« Ooaa QS tit® a^c^pt9 ^M^dh, 'mm iitt^ posml 
<>f i^i30liflBi ^Qs em^maixiaSi, mamtg^ o£ v@8^i ^ witotstai^ 
w3tor« @sd osoissitf ^ r ^lioa f ilsseai ^ 4 t«^i^»ii€s £eir 
mt m:m» o£ Ui& aaip&pi@t lisrp^i^sQa tmm man esltMMzm % 
OlffeiraBt mummimm$%m$t%9r9}h v ^ V3.iM; i9ti#i9?i|« 
clata In His c^immutSjm antS tii @l)oaidi fmm o^sima mm m^£9i 
mmmsakQ gst^ips m i ^^ c^ :!^  Ifloraa with ai£fii«itit 9cs(il<»9is8« 
0^33 oi tD@ ^ iaiitljs^'41 l$3m 'aMi^lmm$ Il9?t«l^0) i^^liison 
voi^ laM.cs'** OBH £tIioiiM tm!m tm c]li|@§ti^ for t ^ aaiS 
li^ pcs^Q i^ti ^ l?e tast^a <ai meg® o««sG«ti «mfi pmM«tlim vali»«« 
otcn^ nfe® was '^^ Oia^l with ^@]^e^ t& imsi^l dl^itttttr m(h im* 
aomtt M£d* c^l^0iistCli@Q| imm aSte issiticdsEoS 9tiit«gi9iiti$« 
i i ta t i^t i^l m^f$i%n of ^ t t » ^Hin ^@ imm itjmsm^ t»f mai^ 
O|)iol» ^li t c^mlctgl^ai ^ r ^ i ^ iti i^ stiS mmtsmi alt&iilS m^ it 1^^^ 
"Stm uim^ii^mi'Q QU stabilities mxoXis^ &m lui ijM&rptiicii 
3{ 
^ata sismiam ^amm ^^ itttoofe s&3ti@ti^il anaif ei8« 
!^ Has ftsisis^a te» ^ essDn^ i^csii f01? i^@ij? iia£«itf pc^iat o§ 
<shaeii»t@3rs ace as foSlosiii imssftl msffSmxk ^^jmtm asuS £l^ai 
ag£% 4^ ais £ir as t^ !i® vassal ^^mmms dM i«ip|U0i»;^  ara «seme@3;»@(l« 
4ls9ia© to' ines^asii tM etsmm^ oS i^m imB^^l to ovearetsa© ttie 
Mig^i imgiM'm pmmnjm pm^i^m* mm €l98al ^isi^imtiis^ -^l^b 
t ^ ai»?rs ^m&mmmt eonalOsjrt i t ^ t^8d3ti@£»et0Xf li^ isinis® 
mo^ i t ^i@^ l& mm i33Mmm «£ i i^ l^l isglc^ ^rc^gist isi tm 
Wsgrn^^xm, ^m 4mxwi(X for m£m^ i& M.i$ms in %mwixm3, lm%^a^ 
€4U5iist3 tli»5 Ii5 tss^eirat© cj? topical lilgb Li^itaj^ 'tinBte* iaa9 
a -po@s£b]^  ©'i^lanati'Sis ttiat plant® Carm ss^ l^eip ^ i^giotss a^i 
a^^sa a @7St«3 aMds i s Jto^ Ji ef:.l©ieitt« 1» <ptlj^ ««wra% ilwi:^  
feaim oairr«i^  v®i®9l© aae pff^^iet iao« »tfii@'&3K;Ki to f 3Us« ttiais 
plsmts to ^^ tm^sl t^i$^T^ t^ Htli tlidyp M^% t^ aaapJU-afeiaji 
i?at@s« ^ ^ Ifi^rttsiM nr^zjm^ caa tor^f asapeasati^ tii» 
p^Oaateawt l^fItiasK^ of .Ujrmt@r« afsar assaaisg tlw *3«?a 
©^'lan^icai t^# teicttim &t ^ mmmX ^ijmmi^ ^& £itea i^igth 
f 
cm tm p@ffi3Sa^ ^W^ ttm ^ % of tliis esmH #|^imit« lot 
m*£il«il^D fomS tlt«^ Um ®i^&si0!sm can ^ lia^ ^mm Im 
St t^m ^mn ^m& iMm m^Xosi^tssm ip&as^ ip r^f oxrattioifs 
M 9xM Sf^mmim&mWi^ 0 to^ ^itltiii emmsm gmmte^ m> 
^ia^mmm in tmx mMs^e te tl»i »@«QiM}«il}io t;»»i^ti€Si« 
Pm^me@ of msiUMSi^m piJ^^rr^iou ean !»^e^^oii^ia in t ^ 
«MM tMt t ^ : ^ ara o i ^ ^ l ^ t l o ^ pi^«mK# fe« s^p:i»a^ 
«i$sistams@ to Mtm lis t!i@ l^ttir* 
I3& atten^cm Ims tmem pul^ toward^ iKsolft^^al txmiisi 
iS; @i^ © ®d tsnp@ oS mf di@t£ii3titii3» and i^ bwmdat»^  of m^smitit^m, 
am Warn tfpt* iiilia'M9<@£ tm tti® £daitmi» ^ i f snsst n ^ lii-
32 
1973* vieo) &m om^i m^ iMiit»l97#t vm a ^ o^ nnsir @t««l*t:|^SK 
ammms^ m& mmmtph ip9eli@% the ^siM was f€fi»i^  to tm 
o£ £te0c3iiio£l^  ^|9^#s« mm 11382} hma telna to UM mat 
iSixm a u ^ r c a t i»mi:e@s« aetiul^ t® wm 0msi in ?il»l#»2« 
m^ csiilitGa the pmtm^mg^ sims &s^ (»sm» $^mmt at vat witu 
t ^ t cSiiJ?a<3t0raiti<s c€ th& ^^ i^ sM flora an m -^ beld* Fos® ^as«I 
ptsrioraticm m^ tmlic^ tMiSesmijat i@'»^  ^eaJl^i^ £oilowii tlis 
3^@ii^ @ tsaM oi t ^ ^orMCVi^  ^ ^ 'arait££ ai^ mmt I9f4i tKifSm ^ d 
mitt»ffCi«l)39 I97S)« ^l i al9i0im siisiilt of tal}l»«S ilio^s {»> «a:«md 
r 




pUtOS* 43 %&% 4096 44^ 
Grosser^ 1977 
table 52 25% 29% 46^ 
Japan 
8udo«1959 
identification codes lllr 31^ 14% 45% 
H@» Zealand 
Heyxan % Butterfield«1978 
dettoriptions and plates 61 3% 18% 79% 
Fofisso^ ^ 
KaBfthira, 1921 
descriptions 213 13% 8% 79% 
Sottth-east Asia 
Hayashi e t al#«1973 (C%9nitierQij94^  tiflsibars, 
c h i e f l y losfland irain 
forest! 
p l a t e s csQly 123 2Z% 10% 6 ^ 
Mew Gttinea 
. J i H » ; i W & 19?f(iBftiol7 
lotflaad rain fores t ) 
p l a t e s and t4a>l« 98 14% 18% 68% 
•liljiya 
m i l & «?an880ttiai^ 1906«193i (IcHiland and a«inta»e trees) 
deaoriptl^ma 368 17% 5% 78% 
world 
' " S S b a p a & ChalS* 1950 
by faiaily, family 
laesoriptlon. 12% 21% 67% 
. '^ spec ie s C^ aOOJ 21% 7 7 
J 
3 
mx^s ^bem iSxmdma^ ^airitiraiiteal pas^uS^n and a i^laMm^ 
poooltf i s sepQifi^i i» Ilia t@otip8r^ t^  floras* Hhcuelte mdx 
asUi^tdd 01^ posmntcm h^ v^ i^U f i i^ tim mm txmi&» Bmn 
thim Qom ms^CQ mmlfui& e£ pssemjhpia €i3im€3ii^ » tym 
<!li&trli»xtiQQ mt& livi»3 MM2S0 mm sm^^iiam^ «o pi t I^mmx4 
OUST liit@rp«8ta&l.oii* fli9 selsvaiit 4at» as@ giv«m i» ta l^tt<»SI« 
*mm oi:xwEm^is& o& &%hm ^sm^iM 1@ mom mamsi lii tiiiiiiQjr^ st® 
3aisifii% Qost @pc^ i@s ^t ls £ll»f@««%«iic^ ia €0:^  t^^pieailir 
Qmi&^a Qlmmms* Floss (^nrsu^iivif I96@K Hithiti ttmn ^^ i a t i 
tE^mnoi t£@i}a@ sm ^imU0l immhWIZ)'* Tim fimcstios o£ filsfd 
li;& i^£o£m f ll>£© i s s^xm mi^^M» io« a^f eot3iltiea>t Ut mmlBwi: 
tmmm &oxm%tm.asm oi v@m&l ptir^m^tem s^eieiUasaiicm @ira ssot 
ofi&aibUshid Ixsesiiso thi® a^pt^tioQ siais i i^i «i»i@ta»e^  m itm 
in oitams and for asi^  oi^aiUon* IM0 m^ rm hgsM taem ims a i i 
becioiis® mssa Qrnm^t^ of E^ a^csem® m^ i^^^mms^tm wm em^kSjaHtl® 
^msQ f ifee© tieax^im am j^^mm bat with s4iat>l© s^ erlorafei«m«t 
r 
mtSSmSmSimm miTm 
asa ^R3i»5o o£ a^ bufiKSant mtels^^iat® £»sass@ 
©»»^a^.^ftlS 
m i J M ^ -



















Si dmid^mii2S« i^^B«lf 38 
dc^s^l^® ansl asaosipfelonii 44 37 i9 
y 
r 3 
tsaal)@r of 0^kf»* 
•W' III! iwinMwirwiiimiMnimwTWMKnriTrrnfnTiirwiimT T - n m i i ^ i i r"" i ' i i I'li ' ' • — — - — — — » « « J — » — ~ - « — « « i i ^ 
Wmj,l>ll|lUWW»W«W*>l»Ph»iiMl«Wi<'IW|IWMIMIII«l«lill*,i«ilil|IU».il»l 
« ^ i t c a l ^ & emails g i ^ tMsi p@£c i^tt@^ ic«e t^tslow w i ^ 
asaia 5ttt ^litiaafeiy fecK^tirea pits mSmlf masmjom t® 
37 
w^ in ^p m»m ®Bmutiu% tlmm G£ ^ ^ plant* 
O i^^ j^ tlcm ei ^^©f m^ mms$m^ M w^t i&m mfsit to 
i& i^imMm nsga^'^ pmm^miB mm i»iv«r«®IJ^ .fi^i^at i» ^@ 
^l^fMlFWPP^WiWI^ Jl^iiP^^Tgy^Wgniy^^F l y ^ffr ^^^HTP ^ ^^mUHIt^^p^lWlliP- ^HP^I^ ^^ ''^ flJP ^HP^WP ^W^ WMT^S^ i^P l^Vnpiaq^ i^l^^^lvg^^imP^^F lp^-^p(r^MW^PP(PIP ^IF^^TH"<Pl^t3p 
^|£»» t l^ wst^ ir teinf tdf^fts in m vmsf s^A e^s^xmm^ m! 
mam ^ t ^ im^ fl3@ israci^iiiiB^ pm^^mB aaf@t|f atil miMi» 
oiene^ to ^@ isi^aapa^atiai c€ ^l^ir imn esc^ t tn @l^ o6« 
Qi ^&am%8 '«^i^l^ t$m ^^m^ ^tongh imsf MmimA wm^ hm h ^ mi 
^m mi ^M& sts^^^t w^ &^ <?^ ' i^ iSI^  t«f ^ »& i t <s»^ oi£l«» 
0sliF# 
38 
f t ^mmaa that U tli@ vessitl i s ^^i^m m^ longer* i t ^ i i l 
PW9%^ m^ m£9^ ms& mi^gts$Mm^$ tmemmsi tlierc. will tie 
4i Um eesisttm^ of «?at®r ilm in i^m ^d«t « i idsgair 
ii«i8^i8f ik!eoediii0 to ^icEssomamCIt^ &)f tltfii c^mdutcitivil^ ' 
in eapiilari@8 i« pir< ;^iosticiii%l to t})@ feuffHi igmm ctf tlii 
r«]^us (o« diiSE t^t]?} • l ^ s Biaans tliat €t n giir@si p^nsiiffisi 
aa^m&sMs of ^amittr i»2 astl 4 aro &#ii snS 9ISi sospnoti^* 
v<aisr« ^ ^ osi^iilaiTioa om mt i€imX» lammsm t s ^ r wmlis 
a ^ c^t ilb^lmtsilsr sras^tli on^ pso^riift sSditlosftl »isiittaaeo 
ka ^an^oetiOB* «^ <^9i3 oi tUs o ^ ^ t i s t s )ta99 tiritd to oiiottlsto 
0i ^awA i^ itH ¥013209 i2<^ i?at0 t^ora fmaaacod tis^ bSbomiPf oiiis^i^ 
Vmm% diasHitar ira«i09 iinxn tern to tcto dit ositpas^^ 
to voaiHil Isngth* 'Stmmftss^ tbo <Sias@tsi? luflisenoo m^i^ 
tliafi i^sgt^ of vasfiois* fito diaE^itor o£ oasro^ ipss^l in 
ililf £a^ pocoo® '^ ood i s a^eut SO to 100 m % h^il* tmo« witli 
^iij^ vo@£»i«v mioh as ring pomm spocios 11390 ^iriato-i? of 
^K) to S0O sm* 
i;o» 1^0 hdvo to ®^ W'liat eolation o^eta &et»iisii 
ol!£ioi^ !io:f s£}a $afo^« Oi^  t«oo yliiOh i s c^oi^c^s mi^ sisgi 
{icctMO had iposiHii Oi^ QOti^  of alboftt 300 m io ^10 ^u^rl^  ^ oodi* 
^&m aro quito imlnoff^lo aitd t!MiSf ooaio to ^ fum^^ dcmai 
^Hxis^ wiiitor« i?li»t i@ %^ o^ ps&3^imm m new «it of mmt^ 
39 
^ooa ia mtiSf upsiUm t^f^ii tli@ £exemtilem ef nmi lam99 
p^oSa^a hag m*i %m®m'^ ^laS^ om oxismg&A in slag «»d 
€oir tti3 ^ t^)ol» t »^ |a^8 t« l t 3SK ^^uto ^ «i i i Imagtoa hem 
Bm$ss$mm d s i f i^ l^ d f i f I t * iiQii»yi^# i t i s £ t i l i of ^m 
i^tlmm mmmmm m^stsi^M ^$mmm aff^etitig t ^ ts/nm^ weod 
Re^ l!at^ \t?ei?^ - r<ip3:©ii9titsf Just a ^miQ^m plcts«fa» its 
fiapld '«4ii £m^ir@ 7090 Wms a® i^i^f ws30.l@ eus db&s t ^ 
Q^tlm^t^dU Si d singlii VQnm% i s <lt@tro^4 1^ mxf m^'6l&cii^ 
Wm datm-g® iss cols i s f d9§ % i ^ HQJI^ ttia^ i^ a mapla* (S^Romi^ p^ 
CI9S1Q has l^»:sm l» ^ l i <»3Jii ei£ £ma& mms^i titmt t@iiffiiltt 
ggsfn^^ of watisir i s 0jps^siiife# St memm Ut t$t« oiaali^r 
<x^s^is^ismba tt0 t^nal l^ i^ bv^ i^gt^ o£ wateir ^^ooid IMi §s«at«r« 
J ^ l ^ « 'Sh© w%l^^smM>p ^^xtmm ^mmX aiiiaas^j? m»a 
40 
til® QtQB} wit& VQ^ OBsli pdUi^  ^irt;i^@» lUlm is^oat^ 
:pairtiolii3 !309@t oislf t^son^i tli® listen df v@siiil anft do fiDls. 
:p@n6tr(3t» C^ pit n^^ina^* ^^ xi pi^ed o£ woodi i« eat i s ^ 
<@qiiei imall ^y^oiiii i»i3 paitets eaataiii.lji9 vmmm%» &su emmmd 
at ai£€©s«at iists^ios tsm t^ point ef injeetiosi* A rsislom 
dl3tcaimtic!ii i@ tisfimn atsi ^»I8 ^ s s 9 i i@iigtli die^ilsiitioii 
is ealcoiateS* 
EiEsaesmaim m& <3^ i9 il0&l> voiced ou^ In mem 
tmmQ ttmt pese@iitag@ (^ e^oxt via^^ljf' i s h l ^ mdi M^m 
\mnmiil9 om In ismM^m <3iil^ * IM0 iipSIs^ i s l^tpostasit 
IS£e^  t ^ @t@ttSpQlfi^ 3 i}ist;oi7ieai 1 ^ imj^tk^al* msmfiesm 
ttljSQ t t ie i^ ^m immat rapoct giim® a e&mmm pietaini* 
3%sffQ ffla^ l» a divolGpiisntai xmrna for ii»i«^ ^xextav vmsmtlsh 
ti vessel end$ om mx^^aeslf pm^&gm&§ lotig vaastiis «fiil m 
K^ acir £i^# FisQetioi^ aliSV ^m ehmtms mtsmlM ara l^jpoirtioit 
tt&m tsm 8a£atF poli^ of 9ia^» 1& tstm ^ s ^ i a o£ c&mesf 
liiraa aro out ai^ it£umd wim ps£titM» at a ^iteaaea of 19 <m 
f i;t;m tua lis^sio^ 20IS vasaaia C1^ team atals* 1^ SO @it 
asKl^h at 30 aa 42 and at 40 on 6 iraaaata taka paiiita* 
I t ' i s i^iv i^poctan^ £sassk t^ am£a^ point of iria^ for wat«r 
e^idlootiaif liaosaigia in ^ l a t ^ 10 as i&m inSwey 9M vesaaUt 
aii^ imiiiy|[y£a^ 
Caaaaia etida ai^ m^ml to naaiai oitai 
vaaaaia a&da om lia i^ tati i£ a pioca taM ^OQ4 ia 
aacarotad* lut i^iair arinmg^^at SBKI Sm^tioaal 
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i»t@i?px t^at&«ia ^ao not &mux tmtom i t iS tatUJyi l^iKstmioiR 
Qsa^ Tmxismvm int^i^uceS oli^itiitogsc^^iip ca^ tlio^ U Mem «• 
con «travel* i o s i ^ t ^ ^ooi &^ Ql»9Sira t!® path of imsaols, 
thQic hsgitmSjog mnA oodlngs* GisiiimatogciiSiiQ sm93i,fBi» hm 
Bhmn tliat v9Ba&i oo^ ae@ i^stl^ io pairis or gi^^a* zt 
^m 680 the rso^^stsst c^ W9,tm: tmm oao vessel to ttictneict vi% 
•imoml to ve@^S pit% 
V^a«tl@ ara £6;»^ ia oit^er pai« a? ^iroupii* the i r 
of @3tfir £raa csio IT^S^ I I to ^tm msitf b^mi^Ki ^ e mc^ss&axf 
ISBH ( lalis asG^ oimr {mic^ of tho p^Usasf wa&i pair* l^ w f^ 
o^O£^ large p i t tm^bmsm osm. ^ ^mms t^tmg proviOe o^HsliiHiioaii 
tm^^ort QI.SO* 
Ij^yiraaiio, i^^fcocfeifcam of tm&ai 
ymm% giatriiitttil^oB; i ^ ^ ^ tli^ psfmi I t in «^rtki knam tliafe 
nos^ ls mtr tlio tmM er^ ^»it prirai-tlim tliaa tlic^io «i^ i^  Ssissi 
ti30 lfltt£« 100^2^ t ^ iF^s^ia oamr the leasee ai^ siarssos^ er 
@E2di these i s also a <liffe£i^^ In perforatioii piate* i^ tsmarmcmB 
(1978 e«} has *^o£lcedl <mt th^t t l^ Oiamoter o£ the veiMie 
Q£- a nem 9ism ^ms&mma imia Gscim to t ^ isaee« aliidlitr%# 
a:l^le Ci9$7} has eho»ii timt the ^msms oi ve^el ie Imim^ 
ii3 root thffid in et^« slsn r^miffm &BI^ Fotte^Ci^tl raeaiKUPsa 
<ft283ei limgth dietrihatioft in di££er^^it parte og,..,.^ «^ B^B£I 
31^ ^ : » ^ tlMl ssESi j^ elQEticiiihip ae that of ves^ i &3kmmfsm» 
ifltie ie heoittae thes^ ie e oorreiati^Q het^i^ii mtmml lengidt 
esid ^eooter* Odrrt:latiOD o£ vesi^l ieng^ and ^immmx haii 
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^oi$^ oat in ^H j^Sgil* I t was iom^ tliat wltMii « giowtH 
r i !^ wi$3ef ®^% %mo&. y&mm% mem® in I^^itfo itxm mm to 
elQ p^gii laot^rs^ % i^Sd all t t e murcw %^oi imsmltt mm iMS9 
ttma aim f39tar« m &m% iring pojemu spmim o£ |^BM&»» 
fflwoti^^^^,. islxs ssae relation %^ad g^at^ S^tie teog&aiit ^t9&w^& 
0i ewitlf ^im^ sm 404»SO «m tmsgHh ^lia ^ issftn of trnmatg 
tat© %iooi3 imsi^lo c a ^ s f ^ m 20«^0 em* 
Be.gtli...^.,.,lP«lf, flM,JP^^^, ,R^  #E.f«^il» ^^ «^fs# ^ ^ ^hds 
a d]^ is iBjectea iftto a r s ^ a l Imie in tl)@ ^stm$ ttm 4^9 
i^iU ^@c»si^  OS ^msm^ te c^seumfecmitidl ^£3etii» %Jithlii 
\ms gs&tib riof • dsaoiatograptiio lomls^ls tmw ^mn tliat '^ & 
d'^ ^iX gps^aa ^c^ia t ^ gji^ ^^ t^  iri»g slongult^ patli imd misg 
Ifnom tliii I^QCt^ !K l^2it9« IMS i« I)ei9»a» vtffwtla <3o sfiit con 
l^smlifii but e£&s9 «m^ Gi^Mt siig|itl^« momtsmaati CIttI} 
1-109 slKS^Qthut *crt£mi9^* graissia* spa^Um ms^ m t i r i^ t i^ 
s^ x i^s tim earn pattern* ^isn^imaim @isa aa:^^ CI97II havo ii3U» 
tl»3r4i} ^ tsat 9 3 ^ cinf 3!i<p^  ^ £ ^ i i i «i{»i»t o£ *spirftE gimiii*' 
^tiidi @af dUCm ecnM^mt^m^f imm si»9 to stag* xii c^isr 
tiocs^ t ^ patD o^ vauiir in »ot utrsigi^ ^ . imt i t f o U i ^ a 
(soi^ i@3S ^ £@etion* St is^ms tDitt a sittglo ^ o t does s^t sa^l^r 
6 si!3^i SsraiKdii i^xt cn^iir ^nothoir pafft alt»* H^M mSm 
. mmm ^ a t a sisgle tatrnoi^  i® sot 0yi^ l4@€ 1^ m $imi^ lioot 
!:»at ^ 6 l3C!|^  E^i^ of t3am soot sirm^ em* iMs ifstmsm isssof i t s 
if a psirt of soot of oso^ i« ^ama^^^ 
Piotoff Baas (19023 compama ^atts co!^otio» w i^ 
l)j^a»lio as^itadit^is®* m osi^ saaissoa tliat t^a t^ni^vorsc) 
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pet i@« f»i i^ «i l^1^ 0i »^ l l@4 
iiypb@t 1^^) iiiii^ei. wg^ mmSkk mxi^^m vm^m mmm» 
m-M^ m oMft t0m ^M^ tmm m^^ mm»&m^la&%im- wt^f^-
iritir lz^ <!d' is pepsin® @f 9«i oitiNr tosf • i^c iral«0s mm& t^ ieim 
i<»«'t$ q^'.l^g p£@6S# i%is ^a# t#i<»i ieem feints aS^ni^tli. 
#]'i -Milsit i)^  tlsii #MB U •indite' tltiaai la lii@ 'loi^iiBii* - Hlii^jr 
m ^m top tmsumu i^ l«i«d f^s t& «9ai3i» fUt l i^^d at i ^ 
t«»^  of ^3m t i i^ aai «»^ ^0«t^3t a»r IM mcidlii@a ^ tlMi 
Mm ^ l)@ ll£t@S l» t ^ ^pEtttoit ^ i 0 t # IMa ^ie^viiit^» 
tK3» tlm top 6f ^ ^ txis ^ i i i «»ill«ir vistdsl® wi>^mtM lilgMir 
t&si^ttmm to tim imes leanest 
coiK3i}^ii«it? id Icf^ ctff i s t ^ g in I»r€&e!h9% a ^ io^ar in 
p«tl6l® t^mi in t»it@« ^i^mm£mi&0 mc ^imeiimtimt i« ttiei 
ytidle fUEMi ftddim <^ 1)9 a safOIT 4&^ig^A Xf tist tffttci 8ix£Cid(f8 
gvQEi as^ ouglit Qtxm past wiii Istt dosMmoO^  at tliat tisat i t i s 
iffxff&'etmt t0 aa9<» tli8 voiu^l* part* f^ Q3imsgl&$ i£ tho 
mm suiSevf Seem ee»idtfttiosi»tiie ^«»to tm^ ^1% l» d@st»Qfii« 
ittt t ^ « i s i i ^ tlk3 <m89« ftm itumm pmamtm io di^ imrlttac^ d 
iu t ^ Ii»iiv3«« l£ th» pxeamupD mmlim» iattiai lt«ol« first 
i t M%1 c ^ ^ i@af m^ attar ^ i t i a t i t ^11 ^ie« t£ 
i»tr8«Sd» laecsoae i i t i i i gr«^t«r« ttto tt^ig or I^OIHI^A ^ i i ^t$m 
bst c«9it«tic«i« @at tsatoso tms oado iB»di on drrao^^naiit ttigt 
ttm &tmi iB ntfd^ at any <^«t# Sliie id @ora iQ i^ortant £or 
fialii «^i<^ em tQ@^  i?9|i3ir stoei tistiuii 1^ eoeo^ cSary gron^ t^  
Cs;icii!i8«aa!m« i91@ !># siaoamtmi ot«Qi«i^3l« 
At t ^ Jisieti^s imm mim to l»r€iM9i»l»r«i<^ to t»i0 
m^ tr^it to ptttiolo# t^s» i s a ^benmrna^ ia vesroi aiaiMtera 
i:@siiitiii9 in a porticsttlju? io^ i ^ (lysriOBi & Ise i^raadfii idinit 
&iM!SS&B^SSSl^%^^f& Ala f lt i f l 0«t||lti|> & flSMffO BTdSStirO (iOOZISttflO 
at tlio lunotioB* s^t ttiie ^b«9 not always ^^kUioatttlar 
ti^^d© tHo pm9miS9 hmstrnm i t oeeurs €mtt over • «orr ili^rt 
aiitaseo* UMB t^i of lifirmUo atrti»taro of «^« troe ia ictot 
01^7 to iody^ ce e peosaarw t^eop Init aiio rtipraaonts a 8a£»ty 
l»<trrior« BMiauso hore tha wator colyBit) %dii not ixmm niter 




Urn ^ o l c ^ea l and gi^ io@ts^%i« 8if6ii&e«n<»t« iltieMa 2ttlt3^»aSi# 
m^ hi0 iMm <m fi^ t»?«iipofft im piM^m» sat ^c# i>ala fi» 
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» i«wi«f^ ^« I f f St ftKi c^ i i i l i ^ paistsim ^ mmsm^k im 
* C99X«ptt8^@* lffS« @^l09i«al tftratHfi^d #f J ^ I « » «f!el»tl<iii» 
.^ atseooTf ^ ^ Gtittii^its m& tmsem lioUt Is i^ #@d mm^i^ai^ m^ 
iv^Hmticis* M i i ^ f t l^f«JS3ft 
» e^ lk* i»# & e«a* ^«iNUi#»sf?f• ^ 1 ^ M i i ^ s^ 0 i miQ^ mm^mti^ 
i«ivis« hIMs 3i«»if • 
iiiH^irjItKi Hl^ a&tiS* l^ iSCKb SriOllllQIl* 
» 0tAi9oii»^«CK* tf?f« a mmm 08 ts^ %ioQ# tteataeg^ of ii i i l<mia 
CMiii^i&iK^i^l* mm 8itM» ifff/8«it§7«$0« 
' ]»i<^tc^R«ii*c« p«»« Bii«3f & ©•!,* it^9iiiSi« if78« XfiQii am^a^ 
of lillaiNirMa ^u«»&i^oiH»l i s «ol i«^i^ to mmlom ^ ^ 
ivmistMxm* ^* Mii« Jisliof* Sf i$S*4f« 
* iiimmf i«H«{|fl4l« f«ia9pi£dti<m and aBOoat of sap 1%.^ =^  
]4i@ta« iisKSfflillin a i3o«t s^d«i tam^m* , •• -i^Jr^^^-V 
. —-—-—' __-—-———.— ...',':u. K^ ' 
4S 
« mmmh^VL»m0 ^ iiasliralt s«#|9ff» mil l<m^m of ptiloasa 
$A js^^S^em iiMm ^iiMst t^@ ^gic o£ fomr «<eplo«l £at i t tiMioi^ 
A»flit i!i^S{i^lo% MaigU^ffa IMIet f SfSfiiiisi caialiii usS 
«» C o^n^ sip ^K«iu » S mtmui* IS* Iff6# 091.1 l«i@ttli i ra iTia^^ la 
0€ tli@ irasoi&ar em&433m ABU* ^ft«* 4<ltlt*ii«-
• ^ i i ^ ii«a« l^ Bt i^ff* & f* sg^ib I f f4 * ' 1 ^ ^ iEifttoiieal 
jidtiu^^iiela f l i rp^^ts^^Do^tn fin mt 0mm ^mi^ ^et« ^)e* 
(Sif facial mmmem m^ mmm la 1 ^ temSi <?£ i^ipiiii* i;«imii« li»| 
i^i^m SOGt 80«« P0l*jl?l3II«iSt« 
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o£ if@e8#l QiflQilMrs aM fibsm in tlio tunndmi Rbbinig 
• e^nigoct J* &97S* Aiitcmi vim i^ tioiiji^ iiiQili* iiitc« ese»il@t»:»i 
» Hii]^ *^ ITtO* fh9 ocmstnaeticns o£ tiialMijrCfeioiit i t s musif 
gmmth (mpltdmd tifst t ^ laioipeeo^ and pfovtd fffoei 
08p@r^ a»itt8 in a geeat varl#t3f of kinds)* ft* BiitiwiQ»l«<»^ dt|« 
r« iiogstiaf^ *^ & 39mtk^imomm^l9f$t wtisetS aiiati»£«ai 
ati^siSiQatlon uolag itttirstiva tiharaetar vwigSiiiig* 
iicma lot* marl* 3ii 36^«383t 
aa« t^aaaorlQitsmgsaystais 0as p$kmm&R^ «lalivli« ^iis«# 
sot* 67I 0t1«0S0# 
• s^itMCt 8* 193S* iii# i^irsiologisaiQ M^mtimg ^»r Rixn^ 
u»d Eeir»ts«ut^jri^«it*Cflqr«t9l09te«l si^ifieancMi «e 
risgo and OiifaMHf^ ocvaanesa} • atr* ot^:^ sob* ciea»S3t 
7li«>7l3* (XiiSDX e^py o£ i n g l i ^ tranaiati^Hi aiVfiiabl* £ff«9ii 
Hatioiial $raiialatioii e8iit«r# $S v^ itat 33cd |^*« QsieasKM 
XL 6Q6I6# CI«3«A,}« 
• a^ ibasv i«l9S#* Sia oafaaslaittiiig* loi o*8toc9e«r<aa»)# 
Eneyelopa^ia o£ Plant £%7aiolo^« ^ 1 * 9iS4l«*583# spi^ii^Sr 
mtlixi/(kfiAin^smi/m$JlaUmgg* 
i» imssmX 0%miaaBt& o£ Pirofi^ia apioigara h* Fle»ra«|66i 
w I(||Md«f3* ai^ choa«a»A*ic*^*l979« Aita^aieal cSiaagaa to 
tl«a atm of pso&^io apiol^ra !•• «itli gso^tng glctb of 
• a^natfvWf 1963* iotanleal a^paota of i^ ood aoieetoa* Xnt 
•^B« fajn;iil(atl«}t viataa in Botai^ 2il*3S* megammi$ 
hm^m/mm irox%/^aricA«a A&galaa* 
• Kaiiahira# a« I93l« luiatoRilemi oiiaraetata and t^^atificsa* 
tl.aa of Fo«i8»8ait t$oo^« OQvt# of i^emom» tallicgciu 
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^ mimmtf !>«<^  ists* si.«im«itti #iir m^tiommAi» !§ s^totwoittt 
it i^«eaM% C*a« tf 30« ^ v i i ^ la plant aiaatooor* la t ii«9* 
% lid « eis««i3i@a wmm^ mi^&^ -
* di@ l^aii» B*A* & a«<i# i»%6@«tidi^ If70« fim fmsmtmmm of mm 
* itill^r, a«i« 1977* ^atat<^ fit@ %n mmm^imm»m-$ tmh B^l* 
« iiol3.^«f'#¥tst6« .i@itr€^ mm ^ms^km^smSm. mmtm^ <^s 
Hi^ lii^ s* iri«sm% <3is^ MC^ £i9tir^ s^%td. to wtmsudk iM Ball* aem* 
« mu^« ^ci^i* fusttil. foUtti ee«oiPdbs di imt$a% m^<m^^fismm 
mm* mum 4ft iH4a« 
iib«ii!b© i n s#lafei<Hi to ^ ^ l o i f • iidiiit is»4«. 1^* A@oi^ 
mm^msi of epiplooo9 i»i Satltii^ @i^  sltltii^i o£ firo9@»as»asi* 
lif^^ ^ l i * a*s« t t $«44« 
* fii^i* ir#M» I9?9* i>iUso«^ l^ k3tiott9 ^od icon tiio wp$m m^mmmm 
m emteml mi$Mm^^ ^mhm^ Aflio^ « 6di3ai*l49« 
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* ]p *^,V«H« I9m* SliidOBb XX«^ «ACii# lun)or,aa ?a3«748* 
(st«ttota£8 and funebiim of foob ii«9oa}« Jb#«fi09*aot*@9i 
m^timml t^mmimiiom eimmB*%% w««t t$sa st»» Giiiai^it 
B^*3f§l S f^'^ ISSi 389«399| 40l<412|« 
• 0imm» i>«0» 6 V« iaioaii9*l936t A 86 i^ of iF@s«ii long^ 
ii2 S i^iealf^ «»is obUiisaa Zt*m^t* c^Hqp* Bot« t9t«fi2S«630« 
m B&imm^tt ii«s©9i ii 1900* Bt^^im&mtlm&m ma^tamim &M 
DieotsfHe^Qsa & eegamaiiigi^ ian^* i3^0f atit^gart* 
aoe»79i 29i«»3t9« 
« l^tKt^«iVA«lt# &9^« @i2«a&08 of tt^ olattsifieatioii of 
Simmting planta (i^^iioUopi^rtal« 8ot« lioir«4$ii2S«3$9« 
• ^boc»a» a«F« 19?3« A siii3rl4»^u»etlo ola«iifi€sti«ai of die 
m^m&wmmw evoltttkmasF s i o l o ^ 9t3S«i06« 
<*- ^lsMiilf9*s» i^O* sorl oistav Sanio a ^ tlte f irst oelfiotifie 
mmelpt;imi of CGmsHNMisioii wooau li^m Btail* o»8* lti4t«&Si* 
•» V 9^^ %«rf t@S9t ^ 1 * <nplol ^m oaraolsexoa anatcxitiqiio 4iaia 
S.a ciassifioation ^ s iPOgdtaiiJi* ^lEl* Soo«aot«E^am» 
» voa^oot «^& C« Viot* 1^1* Sof liiamA Ou millAa mxst loa iraiga* 
ti»tx« i^m* aoi* DAt* 60 ^r» l3Qt*l2il$S«i76* 
«' VliiOt* @»4r«c«H« v^«i9?6« Wood anatOQi^  of tlio aiiisoplioriieoaa* 
zftf p» iaaa,A»#» eoltoii fi^«n* caUiii(eaa*)# t^ ood stis^M^tio 
iM ttiolo^oal and fO(^ )iioki9ioaZ Bosoa£«lif2Q«7S« itOl^^ 
Bit* ^ f io s m^U tmi/^B, tmiir* Fffiiy^^ i!agiii«« 
* l^iit,6*j«c«H« iraii«|979« t^ ood anat^ aiy of tSbo CoBil)£otaoa«o« 
etoioa 2Sii4l«223t 
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tiissifiis o£ Simla iriseosa (Ei*) oosf* and salvia fgitteicoga HUJ 
SA^ m Boll* n*s» Zt 69^&» 
»t^ifst ^•h*»^9hm 003ple & V«l$« Faga»t979» $tia baaas ef 
aa^Lospam pl^rlo^^^i palaoliota^* Ann* fsiaaom^ lot* 
appaeatit t^ c^Kpvitial ^isti^is* (Filai B I7SS* film ^ t a 
^ 4 mmsmxf avaiiatila aa a cep^ i^nt* Xst* f v t^ ^ M « Fili]|# 
i^fimaiiatiaf 72# 34 Gotteii^ aii# mat Qasmaiiy>» 
.. zimmmmm, lUH* i976a* sis^aolie acdiit^^tara o£ aosa 
(Siffoaafporoiia ti?s@a* Cana^ i7* aot»S6i32S@«339S* 
'» @ir!ia9ffiiiaiiii» r3»i3*, I97@l»i otcoctocal ca^iiiaai^ta ids ^ t i n a l 
^miQ£ a»Suotiem i» tseaa atama* zat P«a« i^ soiliiiai»ii & ti#tt« 
El«aimami(a(la«lt tiTepioa]. <?eaaa aa iiiiriiig ©sfatwai Sif«SI3S# 
*• Eismmmmxh^^iU it»79# ftia diaooverr o^ t f l ^ a fomation 
^ a Vieimaae Ziad^  i& 3S«$» XAm &iii« l979/2«ItSt«S6, 
« z$mmmmam i^ B« & 0»i*» as^m* 1971* i^ saaa* attuetora ana 
l^»stien« Qpxlm®^* wmeUn/Bsm vodc* 
4« Siiastaanaim* ^ti^H^ k o* 9«»ttar« I96S* v^aaai^laiigtli ^atribti* 
tUm» ic b»ai»:^a# &tm§ ana i^ota o€ Aear ciil»nai hm 
